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Abstract

Cerretti, P., Di Giulio, A., Romani, R., Inclan, D.J., Whitmore, D., Di Giovanni, F.,

Scalici, M. andMinelli, A. 2014. First report of exocrine epithelial glands in oestroid

flies: The tachinid sexual patches (Diptera: Oestroidea: Tachinidae).—Acta Zoolog-

ica (Stockholm) 00: 000–000.

Sexual patches are abdominal areas identifiable by modified setation, present in

the males of several groups of Tachinidae (Diptera). We comparatively studied

more than 40 species belonging to 24 genera representative of subfamilies known

to bear these organs, using light microscopy and scanning (SEM) and transmis-

sion (TEM) electron microscopy. We provide a detailed characterization of the

fine structure of the setae and microtrichia composing these sexual patches and

of the underlying epithelium. Study of abdominal sections showed that, close to

the patch area, the epidermis forms a thick layer composed of numerous secre-

tory units of strictly associated cells, ending at the level of cuticular pores at the

base of the setae. We hypothesize a secretory function of these structures. The

segmental pattern of the sexual patches across the Tachinidae is defined and

predictable. We note that almost all the segmental patterns share the presence of

sexual patches on abdominal tergite 4, underscoring the diversity of male sexual

specializations that occur on the fourth abdominal segment of muscomorph flies.

Pierfilippo Cerretti, DAFNAE-Entomologia, Universit�a degli Studi di Padova,

Viale dell’Universit�a 16, Legnaro, I 35020, Italy. E-mail: pierfilippocerretti@

yahoo.it

Introduction

The family Tachinidae is one of the most diverse groups of

Diptera and represents the largest group of non-hymenop-

teran parasitoids (Stireman et al. 2006). With nearly 8,500

valid species currently classified in ~1500 genera (cf., O’Hara

2013; and references therein), tachinids are a morphologically

highly diverse group, well represented in a wide variety of hab-

itats in all biogeographical regions (Crosskey 1973, 1976,

1984; Wood 1987; Tschorsnig and Richter 1998; Cerretti

2010; Wood and Zumbado 2010). The family is currently

divided into four subfamilies: Phasiinae, Dexiinae, Exoristinae

and Tachininae (Herting 1984; Wood 1987; Herting and

Dely-Draskovits 1993; O’Hara and Wood 2004; Cerretti

2010), but this arrangement, although widely accepted, still

needs refinements. A recent cladistic analysis carried out on a

large dataset of morphological characters supports the sub-

family groupings Dexiinae + Phasiinae and Tachininae + Ex-

oristinae but retrieves only the Exoristinae and the Phasiinae

as monophyletic (Cerretti et al. 2014).

Across all four subfamilies, with few exceptions, adult

tachinids are extremely ‘bristly’. Shape, size and arrangement

of setae (chaetotaxy) have been widely used in the past by spe-

cialists for the classification of the group and are still used for

identification to genus and species level. However, possible

additional functions of these setae, other than that of

mechanoreceptors, are still largely unknown. In this study, we

focus on the specialized patches consisting of dense aggrega-

tions of setae on abdominal tergites 3–5, present exclusively in
males of certain species in the Phasiinae, the Tachininae and,

more commonly, the Exoristinae. These structures have been

frequently used by taxonomists as diagnostic characters and

have been referred to in the taxonomic literature as patches

(Villeneuve, 1916), sexual patches (Curran 1927), hair fascicles

(Crosskey 1973, 1976), patches of dense appressed hairs, sex

patches (Wood 1985), Sturmia-Flecken (Tschorsnig and Hert-
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ing 1994) and patches of appressed black hair (sex patches)

(Wood and Zumbado 2010). We give priority to Curran’s

term, using ‘sexual patches’. Similar abdominal patches of

setae are found in the males of several species of Pterella Robi-

neau-Desvoidy (Sarcophagidae: Miltogramminae). For exam-

ple, in P. melanura (Meigen), dense patches of short setae

extend from most of the lateroventral surface of tergite 4 to

almost the entire surface of tergite 5. Venturi (1957) remarked

upon the similarity of sexual patches in Pterella with those of

the tachinid Blepharipa pratensis (Meigen). Beyond the recog-

nition of these structures in the taxonomic literature, there is

no conjecture in the literature about their role other than this

being of a sexual nature and their actual function is unknown.

For this reason, we conducted the first comparative study on

these abdominal sexual patches to explore their morphology

in detail and infer their possible function.

We provide a detailed characterization of the fine structure

of the setae composing these sexual patches and of the associ-

ated glandular epithelium, using light microscopy and scan-

ning (SEM) and transmission (TEM) electron microscopy.

We also discuss possible functional and phylogenetic interpre-

tations of these organs, and analyze their segmental patterning

from an evo-devo perspective.

Materials andMethods

Specimens

The study was conducted on 130 specimens of more than 40

species belonging to 24 genera, representing the nine tribes

that are known to have sexual patches across three subfamilies

of the Tachinidae (Exoristinae, Phasiinae, Tachininae). The

species examined come from four biogeographical regions:

Afrotropical, Australasian, Nearctic and Palaearctic

(Table 1).

Morphological observations were performed with scan-

ning electron microscopy (SEM) for non-type material and

environmental scanning electron microscopy (ESEM) for type

material. For the SEM analyses, abdomens from dry pinned

museum specimens (Figs 1–5, 7A–B, 8A–B and 9A–B) were
removed from source specimens and mounted on stubs (by

using self-adhesive carbon discs). The abdomen of Sarromyia

nubigena (Fig. 6) was further heated for 1 min in 10% KOH,

rinsed in 70% ethanol and dissected in glycerol; the abdomen

was placed in 70% acetic acid and then dehydrated in a

graded ethanol series (70%, 80%, 90%, 95% and 100%) of

30 min washes, critical-point dried (Bal-Tec CPD 030, Bal-

Tec, Principality of Liechtenstein), and mounted on a stub.

All specimens were sputtered with gold (Emitech k550 sputter

coater) and observed under a Philips XL 30 at L.I.M.E.

(Interdepartmental Lab of Electron Microscopy), University

of ‘Roma Tre’, Rome, Italy. For the ESEM analyses, the non-

dissected type specimens (Table 1) were examined by pinning

them directly on a stub of balsa wood covered with conductive

double-sided sticky tape and observing them under a Hitachi

TM1000 at CNBF (Centro Nazionale Biodiversit�a Fore-

stale), Italian State Forestry Service, Verona, Italy.

Histological analyses were made on serial sections of the

abdomen. The abdomen, quickly removed from fresh speci-

mens and fixed with Bouin’s solution, was dehydrated in a

graded ethanol series and finally embedded in paraffin. Using

a rotary microtome (Zeiss HM 310, Oberkochen, Germany),

7–10 lm thick serial sections were obtained and stained with

Carazzi’s haematoxylin and eosin. Finally, sections were

observed using a light microscope Eclipse E400 (Nikon,

Tokyo, Japan) and photographed with a 5 megapixel digital

camera Coolpix 5700 (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) on multiple

focal planes; digital images were then stacked using Combi-

neZM (Hadley 2010).

For TEM investigations, three live individuals of field-

collected Blepharipa schineri (Mesnil) were anaesthetized with

CO2 and immediately immersed in a solution of glutaralde-

hyde and paraformaldehyde 2.5% in 0.1 M cacodylate

buffer + 5% sucrose, pH 7.2–7.3. The abdomen was

removed from the thorax, and the ventrolateral part of the 4th

abdominal tergite (T4) was isolated to aid fixative penetration,

and left at 4 °C for 2 h. The specimens were kept at 4 °C
overnight in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer + 5% sucrose, pH 7.2–
7.3, then postfixed in 1% OsO4 (osmium tetroxide) for 1 h at

4 °C and rinsed in the same buffer. Dehydration in a graded

ethanol series was followed by embedding in Epon–Araldite
with propylene oxide as bridging solvent. Thin sections were

taken with a diamond knife on an LKB ‘Nova’ ultramicro-

tome, and mounted on formvar coated 50 mesh grids. Finally,

the sections were investigated with a Philips EM 208 (FEI�

Company, Eindhoven, the Netherlands), after staining with

uranyl acetate (20 min, room temperature) and lead citrate

(5 min, room temperature). Digital pictures (1376 9 1032

pixels, 8b, uncompressed greyscale TIFF files) were obtained

using a high resolution digital camera MegaViewIII (SIS�,

Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) connected to the TEM.

Institutional abbreviations

CNC, Canadian National Collection of Insects, Agriculture

and Agri-Food Canada, Ottawa, Canada; MNHN, Mus�eum

National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France; MZUR,

Museum of Zoology, Sapienza Universit�a di Roma, Italy;

NMNW, National Museum of Namibia, Windhoek, Nami-

bia; RMCA, The Royal Museum for Central Africa, Tervu-

ren, Belgium; SMNS, Staatliches Museum f€ur Naturkunde,

Stuttgart, Germany; TAU, Department of Zoology, Tel Aviv

University, Tel Aviv, Israel.

Results

External morphology of the sexual patches

Sexual patches are present on the ventral or ventrolateral

surface of abdominal tergites 3–5, or on the dorsal surface of

© 2014 The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences2
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Table 1 List of species and specimens examined in this study including their locality and their depository collection [in brackets], the morphologi-

cal classification of the sexual patch and the species on which the histological analysis was made

Subfamily/tribe/species Collection locality

Specimens

examined

Sexual

patch type

Segmental

pattern

Histological

analysis (*, TEM)

EXORISTINAE

Anacamptomyiini

Anacamptomyia sp. 1 Senegal [SMNS] 1♂ Ib T3 + T4 –

Anacamptomyia sp. 2 Namibia [MZUR] 1♂ Ib T3 + T4 –

Parapales micronychiaMesnil, 1977 Madagascar [MNHN] Holotype♂ Ib T3 + T4 –

Parapales pectinipesMesnil, 1977 Madagascar [MNHN] Holotype♂ Ib T3 + T4 –

Blondeliini

Rioteria submaculaHerting, 1973 Italy: Sardinia [MZUR] 4♂♂♀♀ Ia T4 + T5 –

Rioteria sp. Senegal [SMNS] 1♂ Ia T4 + T5 –

Eryciini

Amphicestonia dispar Villeneuve, 1939 Greece [MZUR] 5♂♂ Ia T4 –

Cestonioptera mesnili Villeneuve, 1939 Israel [TAU] 1♂ Ia T3 + T4 –

Drino atropivora (Robineau-Desvoidy, 1830) Italy [MZUR] 2♂♀ Ia T4 + T5 X

Drino vicina (Zetterstedt, 1849) Italy [MZUR] 1♂ Ia T4 + T5 X

Drino sp. 1 Namibia [NMNW] 3♂♂ Ia T4 –

Drino sp. 2 Namibia [NMNW] 4♂♂ Ia T4 –

Sisyropa spp. Democratic Republic of

Congo [RMCA], Mozambique

[MZUR], Namibia [NMNW],

South Africa [MZUR]

10♂♂♀♀ Ia T4 –

Ethillini

Gynandromyia basilewskyi Verbeke, 1962 South Africa [MZUR] 14♂♂♀♀ II T4 + T5 –

Mycteromyiella marginalis Shima, 1976 Japan [MZUR] 1♂ II T4 + T5 –

Mycteromyiella sp. Australia [CNC] 2♂♂ II T4 + T5 –

Phorocerosoma sp. 1 Australia [CNC] 1♂ II T4 + T5 –

Phorocerosoma sp. 2 Mozambique [MZUR] 1♂ II T4 + T5 –

Zelindopsis spp. South Africa [MZUR] 12♂♂♀♀ II T4 + T5 –

Goniini

Agyrophylax aptus (Walker, 1859) Japan [MZUR] 1♂ Ia T5 –

Blepharella sp. 1 (nr. alacris Curran 1927) Kenya [MZUR] 1♂ Ia T4 –

Blepharella sp. 2 (nr. neglectaMesnil, 1968) Kenya [MZUR] 1♂ Ia T4 –

Blepharipa pratensis (Meigen, 1824) Italy [MZUR] 10♂♂♀♀ Ia T4 X

Blepharipa schineri (Mesnil, 1939) Italy [MZUR] 8♂♂♀♀ Ia T4 X*

Blepharipa sp. Thailand [MZUR] 1♂ Ia T4 –

Nealsomyia rufella (Bezzi, 1925) Japan [MZUR] 5♂♂♀♀ Ia T3 + T4 –

Nealsomyia triseriella (Villeneuve, 1929) Egypt [TAU] 2♂♂ Ia T3 + T4 –

Pales angustifrons (Mesnil, 1963) Japan [MZUR] 1♂ Ia T3 + T4 –

Pales blepharipus (Brauer and

Bergenstamm, 1891)

Democratic Republic

of Congo [RMCA]

3♂♂ Ia T4 –

Pales carbonataMesnil, 1970 China [MNHN] Holotype♂ Ia T3–T5 –

Pales pavida (Meigen, 1824) Italy [MZUR] 4♂♂♀♀ No patches – X

Pales senexCurran 1927; Democratic Republic of

Congo [RMCA]

2 Paratypes♂♂ Ia T4 + T4 –

Pimelimyia insularis Villeneuve, 1916 Madagascar [MZUR] 1♂ Ia T4 –

Pimelimyia rufinaCurran 1927; South Africa [CNC] 1♂ Ia T4 –

Pseudalsomyia audisioi Cerretti, 2012 Kenya Holotype♂ Ia T3 + T4 –

Sturmia sp. Burundi [MZUR] 1♂ Ia T4 X

Thelairosoma spp. Burundi [MZUR] 10♂♂♀♀ Ia T4 –

Masiphyini

Masiphya sp. USA: Georgia [MZUR] 1♂ II T4 + T5 –

Winthemiini

Winthemia sp. Democratic Republic

of Congo [RMCA]

1♂ I T4 + T5 –

(continued)
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Table 1 (continued)

Subfamily/tribe/species Collection locality

Specimens

examined

Sexual

patch type

Segmental

pattern

Histological

analysis (*, TEM)

TACHININAE

Tachinini (sensu Tschorsnig 1985)

Sarromyia nubigena Pokorny, 1893 Italy [MZUR] 2♂ II T5 –

PHASIINAE

Cylindromyiini

Besseria reflexaRobineau-Desvoidy, 1830 Italy [MZUR] 5♂♂♀♀ III T3 + T4 X

Besseria zonaria (Loew, 1847) Italy [MZUR] 2♂♀ III T3 + T4 X

*including specimens investigated with TEM.

1 mm

1 mm

A

200 μm

200 μm

B

C D

Fig. 1—Male abdomens with sexual

patches.—A–B.Nealsomyia rufella (Japan).—

A. Abdomen in ventral view.—B. Left sexual

patch of T4 in ventral view.—C–D. Amphices-

tonia dispar (Greece).—C. Abdomen in ven-

tral view.—D. Right sexual patch of T4 in

ventral view.

2 mm

1 mm

A B

C D

 100 μm

 500 μm

Fig. 2—Male abdomens with sexual

patches.—A–B.Winthemia sp. (Democratic

Republic of Congo).—A. Abdomen in ventral

view.—B. Left sexual patches of T4 and T5

in ventral view.—C–D. Anacamptomyia sp. 1

(Senegal).—C. Abdomen in ventral view.—

D. Left sexual patch of T4 in ventral view.

© 2014 The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences4
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tergites 3 and 4, displaying different combinations in different

genera and species (Table 1). Usually, they appear as well-

defined, rounded and more or less depressed areas of the cuti-

cle, covered with setae and/or microtrichia (Figs 1 and 2C).

However, in some species these structures are less well defined

but broad, occupying most of the ventral, lateral and dorsal

surfaces of the tergites. Only a few species (e.g., in Winthemia

Robineau-Desvoidy and Drino Robineau-Desvoidy) have less

differentiated patches with non-depressed areas (Figs 2A–B
and 7A–B).

In all specimens examined, the sexual patches are char-

acterized by setae and microtrichia which differ in morphol-

ogy from the surrounding setae. The patches vary from

tufts of thick and elongated setae (Figs 1C–D, 2A–B and

8A–B) to shorter and finer but more closely packed setae

(Fig. 7A–B). In most instances, the setae composing the

patches are longitudinally deeply grooved from the base to

the apex, such as the setae outside the patch (Figs 4A–B
and 5A–F). In the Anacamptomyiini, however, patch setae

are not grooved at least at the base (Fig. 4C–F), while in

the genus Sarromyia Pokorny these setae are grooved but

apically jagged (Fig. 3D). In several Exoristinae examined

the setae of the sexual patches are associated with a modi-

fied porous area in the cuticle, variable in size, located ante-

rior to the base of each seta (Figs 4C–D and 5B). In some

cases, we observed residues of unidentified substances

associated with such pores (Figs 4 and 10) (see also

Discussion).

In general, the surface of the sexual patches is clearly dis-

tinguishable from that of the rest of the abdomen. Microtri-

chia can be more or less dense compared with the

surrounding area (Figs 1A–B and 3A–D) or missing entirely

(Figs 1C–D, 2C–D, 4C–F and 9A–B). In some genera such

asMasiphya Brauer and Bergenstamm and Sarromyia, a pecu-

liar cover of long and extremely dense microtrichia is present,

which prevented us from ascertaining the presence of pores at

the base of the setae (Figs 3A–D and 5D).

Sexual patches can be classified based on their position

and structure. Here, we characterize three types, as follows.

Type I.

Diagnostic traits: a flat to concave area covered with closely

packed setae; patch setae with a porous area anteriorly;

microtrichosity varying from missing to dense but short, not

curled and not covering the base of setae (Figs 1, 2, 4, 7A–B
and 8A–B).

2 mm 1 mm

500 μm

500 μm

200 μm

500 μm

A B

C D

E F

Fig. 3—Male abdomens with sexual

patches.—A–B.Masiphya sp. (Georgia,

US).—A. Abdomen in ventral view.—B. Sex-

ual patches of T4 and T5 in ventral view.—
C–D. Sarromyia nubigena (Italy).—C. Abdo-

men in ventrolateral view.—D. Sexual patch

of T5 in ventrolateral view.—E–F.Besseria zo-

naria (Italy).—E. Abdomen in dorsal view.—

F. Sexual patch of T3 in dorsal view.

© 2014 The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 5
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Tergites: 3, 4, 5. Segmental patterns: T4 only (most fre-

quent); T3 and T4; T4 and T5; T3–T5; T5 only.

Position on the tergite: ventral, lateroventral, lateral,

laterodorsal; always symmetrical with respect to the med-

ian plane. Position highly variable even within the same

genus.

Morphology: areas from flat to deeply concave, of variable

shape, but usually easily distinguishable at low magnification

from the surrounding surface of the tergite. The surface of the

patch ranges from completely smooth (i.e., without microtri-

chia) to densely, and sometimes long, microtrichose. Patch

microtrichosity (when present) is always clearly distinct from

the surrounding areas. Rarely, patches are not defined by setal

density or cuticle concavity, but only by microtrichial features.

A porous area is present anterior to the base of each seta. All

setae are apically pointed.

Taxonomic distribution: Exoristinae: Winthemiini, Blon-

deliini, Eryciini, Anacamptomyiini, Goniini.

Type I patches can be further divided into two subtypes.

Subtype I a. Areas from flat to deeply concave, covered by

setae deeply grooved from the base to the apex, usually not

significantly different from general abdominal setae except

for different projection angle and length (Figs 1, 2A–B,
4A–B, 5B, 7A–B and 8A–B). The only exception is repre-

sented by the genus Nealsomyia Mesnil, where the setae are

slightly lanceolate. Microtrichia, when present, are never

curled or dense enough to hide the base of setae. At least

a few pores are present at the base of the patch setae. In

the examined specimens, the basal pores were sometimes

characterized by the presence of secreted materials (e.g.,

Fig. 10). This subtype can be found in the Blondeliini

(segmental patterns: T4; T4 + T5; T3–5; T5), Eryciini

(T4; T3 + T4; T4 + T5; T3–5), Goniini (T4; T3 + T4;

T3–5; T5) and Winthemiini (T4 + T5).

Subtype I b. Areas from flat to deeply concave, positioned

ventrally on tergites 3 and 4 and covered by setae non-grooved

at least on their basal third (Figs 2C–D and 4C–F). Microtri-

chia are entirely missing. Porous, kidney-shaped areas are

found anterior to the base of the setae. In the examined

specimens, the basal porous area of patch setae was often

characterized by the presence of secreted material. It is worth

noting that the ‘corkscrew-shaped’ material we found in

100 μm 20 μm

 10 μm 2 μm

5 μm 10 μm

A B

C D

E F

Fig. 4—Details of the cuticle and setae com-

posing the sexual patches, showing secretion

and pores.—A–B.Winthemia sp. (Democratic

Republic of Congo).—C–D. Anacamptomyia

sp. 1 (Senegal).—E–F. Anacamptomyia sp. 2

(Namibia).

© 2014 The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences6
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20 μm 5 μm

100 μm100 μm

20 μm 5 μm

A B

C D

E F

Fig. 5—A pairwise comparison between cuti-

cle and setae outside of sexual patches (A, C,

E) and those composing sexual patches (B, D,

F).—A–B. Amphicestonia dispar (Greece).—

C–D. Sarromyia nubigena (Italy).—E–F.

Besseria reflexa (Italy).

200 μm

10 μm

10 μm

2 μm

A B

CD

Fig. 6—Inner surface of the cuticle of T5 of

Sarromyia nubigena (Italy).—A.Overview of

the patch area (the dotted line showing the

edge of the sexual patch).—B. Base of a seta

composing a sexual patch.—C.Detail of the

porous area.—D. Base of a seta outside of

sexual patches.
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Anacamptomyia sp. 1 (Fig. 4C–D), which is directly in contact

with the pores, might be spirochaetae or spirilla: further analy-

ses are underway to establish their identity. Subtype I b
patches are present only in the Anacamptomyiini (segmental

pattern: T3 + T4).

Type II. Diagnostic traits: areas defined by a thick and long-

curled microtrichosity covering the base of setae; base of patch

setae apparently without anterior porous area (Figs 3A–D
and 5D).

Tergites: 3, 4, 5. Segmental patterns: T4 and T5; T3–T5;
T5 only.

Position on the tergite: ventral, lateroventral, lateral;

always symmetrical with respect to the median plane.

Morphology: areas defined by a thick and long-curled mi-

crotrichosity covering the base of setae. Patch setae usually

not significantly denser or morphologically different from

other abdominal setae, except in the monotypic genus Sar-

romyia where they are denser and apically jagged (Cerretti

2010: Vol II, p. 233). The length and density of the

1 mm

200 μm

A

B

C

D

Fig. 7—Male ofDrino vicina (Italy).—A.

Abdomen in ventral view.—B. Right sexual

patch of T4 in ventral view.—C.Transversal

section of T4 at mid-length.—D.Details of

the ‘class 1’ gland cells below the sexual

patch.

500 μm

2 mm

A C

B D

Fig. 8—Male of Blepharipa pratensis (Italy).—

A. Abdomen in ventral view.—B. Right

sexual patch of T4 in ventral view.—C.

Transversal section of T4 at mid-length.—D.

‘Class 1’ gland cells below the sexual patch.

© 2014 The Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences8
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microtrichia, together with the invariable presence of secre-

tion, prevented us from observing the porous area at the base

of the setae and patch cuticle morphology. However, the inner

surface of the cuticle of Sarromyia nubigena shows a distinct

porous area at the base of the setae (Fig. 6A–C); in contrast,

the porous area outside the patch is almost absent (Fig. 6D).

Similar cuticular structures have been already described as a

pathway for secretions (e.g., pheromones) in the cells of ‘type

I’ epidermal glands of several insects (Waku and Sumimoto

1969; Noirot and Quennedey 1974; Ward et al. 1993). In

particular, the deeper layers of the cuticle are crossed by pore

canals, which connect the contiguous epicuticle with the so-

called epicuticular canals or filaments (Noirot and Quennedey

1974).

Taxonomic distribution: Exoristinae: Blondeliini, Ethillini,

Goniini, Masiphyini; Tachininae: Sarromyia.

Type III. Diagnostic traits: a flat to concave area covered with

closely packed setae; base of patch setae without porous

area anteriorly; microtrichosity missing (Figs 3E–F, 5E–F
and 9A–B).

Tergites: 3, 4. Segmental pattern: T3–T4.
Position on the tergite: dorsomedial.

Morphology: areas from flat to deeply concave, positioned

mid-dorsally on tergites 3 and 4 and covered by dense

grooved setae the length of which varies greatly from species

to species. Pores at the base of setae absent.

Taxonomic distribution: Phasiinae: Besseria Robineau-

Desvoidy.

Histology of the sexual patches

General features. In type I and III sexual patches, the porous

plates of the cuticle close to the base of the setae cover a spe-

cialized, thickened epithelium (Figs 7C–D, 8C,E and 9C–D).

In Drino vicina the epithelial thickening is located in a ventral

position (Fig. 7C), in Blepharipa pratensis in a lateroventral

position (Fig. 8C) and in Besseria reflexa in a dorsal position

(Fig. 9C). All females examined and the males of species

without sexual patches (Table 1) show a flat, unmodified epi-

thelium.

In all the investigated taxa, cells in the thicker epithelial

area have typical features of glandular cells, being distinctly

larger compared with the epithelial cells outside of the patch

area (Figs 7C–D, 8C–D and 9C–D). These particular

epidermal secretory cells are assignable to ‘class 1’ of Noirot

and Quennedey (1974) for their localization immediately

1 mm

200 μm

A

B

C

D

Fig. 9—Male of Besseria reflexa (Italy).—A.

Abdomen in dorsal view.—B. Left side of sex-

ual patch of T4 in dorsal view.—C.Transver-

sal section of T4 at mid-length.—D. ‘Class 1’

gland cells below the sexual patch.

Fig. 10—Abdomen in ventrolateral view of a male of Blepharipa sp.

(Thailand) with abundant residues of an unidentified substance

associated with the sexual patches.
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below the cuticle at the base of the setae, connected to the

exterior by glandular pores, each pore receiving secretion from

1–3 cells.

Ultrastructure. To confirm the assignment of the epidermal

secretory cells of the patches to a particular class (Noirot and

Quennedey 1974) and to describe their functional anatomy,

the ultrastructure of the glandular epithelium associated with

the sexual patches was investigated by TEM in one represen-

tative species, Blepharipa schineri. In males of this species, the

glandular epithelium is composed of numerous secretory units

clearly assignable to ‘class 1’, as a cuticular duct and associ-

ated duct cells are missing. Each secretory unit is made up of

2–3 strictly associated cells that share the same cytological fea-

tures. A distinct basal lamina isolates them from the surround-

ing hemolymph (Fig. 11A,C). Basally each cell shows a

plasma membrane with evident infoldings defining an

extracellular labyrinth (Fig. 11C). This can extend up to the

apical portion of the cell, very close to the cuticle (Fig. 12A).

The nuclei are large and located towards the basal part of the

cell (Fig. 11A–B). Although we could not compare the glan-

dular structure between individuals in different physiological

conditions, that is, mated versus unmated adults, the cytologi-

cal features of the secretory cells are: abundance of rough

endoplasmic reticulum typically arranged in parallel stacks

and mainly located on the basal part of the cells, close to the

nuclei (Fig. 11B,D); numerous elongated mitochondria,

often scattered throughout the cytoplasm and interspersed

between the RER cisternae (Fig. 11B,D); and abundant

groups of isolated mitochondria (Figs 11B,D and 12B). The

cells present a series of longitudinally oriented extracellular

spaces forming the apical plasma membrane complex

(Fig. 12A). These spaces are filled with bundles of twisted

and longitudinally oriented filaments, which are connected

apically to the cuticle (Fig. 12B) (similar structures have been

recorded for non-sexual dimorphic wax tergal glands in the

tephritid genera BactroceraMacquart andDacus Fabricius, see

Evans 1967a,b). At this level, the cuticle is perforated by

A B

C D

Fig. 11—TEM pictures of Blepharipa schineri

male glands associated with the abdominal

sexual patches.—A. Longitudinal section

through the gland outlet [GO] of one of the

secretory cells.—B. detail of the nucleus [N]

bordered by rough endoplasmic reticulum

[RER], islands of free ribosomes [R] and

mitochondria [M].—C.The secretory glands

showing the basal lamina [BL] and a basal

plasma membrane with evident infoldings

[IN].—D.Close-up view of a portion of the

cytoplasm showing a large stack of RER. CU,

cuticle. Scale bar: A: 10 lm, B, D: 1 lm, C:

2 lm.
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numerous pores that internally form a sieve where the secre-

tory cells end (Fig. 12C). These pores open externally at the

level of the porous plate. The presence of the secretory gran-

ules and/or vesicles was not observed, but this could be due to

the physiological conditions of the collected individuals. The

setae associated with the sexual patches are non-innervated.

Discussion and Conclusions

Taxonomic occurrence, segmental patterns and evolution of sexual

patches

Sexual patches have a scattered distribution within the family,

being present in a number of species belonging to the Exoristi-

nae, Phasiinae and Tachininae, with no known record from

the Dexiinae. Nearly all exoristine tribes include at least one

species with sexual patches, while only Besseria and the mono-

typic genus Sarromyia are known to have these structures in

the Phasiinae and the Tachininae, respectively.

The presence of sexual patches within individual genera of

the Exoristinae is not consistent. There are genera in which all

species described thus far possess sexual patches (e.g., Ble-

pharipa Rondani, Blepharella Macquart, Pimelimyia Mesnil,

Sturmia Robineau-Desvoidy, Drino, Anacamptomyia Bischof),

while in other genera only some species possess them (e.g.,

Carcelia Robineau-Desvoidy, Sisyropa Brauer and Bergen-

stamm, Pales Robineau-Desvoidy, Gaedia Meigen, Winth-

emia, Gynandromyia Bezzi). In the genus Pales, where the

majority of species do not have sexual patches, there are spe-

cies with well-defined patches only on the ventral surface of

tergite 4 (e.g., Pales angustifrons), on the entire lateroventral

surface of tergite 4 (Pales blepharipus), or on the ventral surface

of tergites 3 and 4 (Pales carbonata, P. senex). Similar configu-

rations also characterize the eryciine genus Sisyropa. No

A

B C

Fig. 12—TEM pictures of Blepharipa schineri

male glands associated with the abdominal

sexual patches.—A. Longitudinal section of a

secretory cell showing the infoldings [IN] of

the plasma membrane running all around the

cell up the apical portion; within the cyto-

plasm, evident extracellular spaces [ES] are

observed.—B.Detail of the ES filled with

numerous, twisted filaments [FIL].—C.

Detail of the gland outlet: the cuticle [CU] is

internally perforated by numerous pores [P]

opening externally at the level of the porous

plate. BL, basal lamina; R, ribosomes. Scale

bar: A, C: 2 lm, B: 1 lm.
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species belonging to the tribe Exoristini exhibit sexual patches

of any kind.

In the phasiine genus Besseria, the (type III) sexual patches

are present mid-dorsally and do not include any microporous

area at the base of the setae. As in most genera of Exoristinae,

not all Besseria species have sexual patches.

As mentioned above, sexual patches occur in defined and

somehow predictable segmental patterns. The possible

segmental combinations, regardless of the position of the

patches on the tergites, are T5 (only in Tachininae (Sarromyia

nubigena) among the taxa investigated; also known for a few

Blondeliini and Goniini among the Exoristinae), T4–T5, T4,
T3–T5 and T3–T4 (Fig. 13A). Interestingly, sexual patches

are never present on T3 exclusively: if present on T3, they also

occur at least on T4. Therefore, it seems that certain combi-

nations (i.e., only T3; T3 + T5) are developmentally ‘forbid-

den’ (Fig. 13B) (sensuMinelli 2009).

Almost all of the patterns outlined during our study

(Fig. 13) share the presence of sexual patches on T4. These

structures may remain confined to T4, or expand forward

(T3 + T4), backward (T4 + T5) or in both directions

(T3 + T4 + T5). All these patterns are in principle compati-

ble with the expression of a positional marker, either an

activating or a permissive one, with localized expression cen-

tred on T4. All the other potential patterns involving the same

set of abdominal tergites (i.e., T3 only; T3 + T5; T5 only)

would require different or additional hypotheses. In particular,

the T3 + T5 pattern would imply the repression of the activa-

tor (or permissive) signal right on T4, while it would remain

functional on T3 and T5. The T3 pattern would instead cor-

respond to a forward shift of the activating or permissive sig-

nal, or a less likely repression of this signal on T4, associated

with its forward expansion to T3. It is no wonder that these

two patterns have not been found and possibly do not occur

at all. The remaining pattern (T5), which is found in nature,

although rarely, does not fit within the tentative explanation

of sexual patch position as depending on a marker centred on

T4; the T5 pattern would suggest instead a rearward shift of

the focus of the activating or permissive signal.

A diversity of male sexual specializations occur on (or are

centred around) the fourth abdominal segment of schizopho-

rans scattered among phylogenetically distant families, as in

the tephritids (see below) and the sarcophagid Pterella, but

also several members of the Sepsidae, where a unique

innovation in form of moveable sexual appendages has devel-

oped (Eberhard 2001; Bowsher and Nijhout 2007, 2009). We

A

T 1+2 T 3
T 4

T 5

Type I

Type II

Type III

Not found
B

Fig. 13—Tachinid male abdomens in lateral

view showing, in grey scale, the observed (A)

and apparently ‘forbidden’ (B) segmental pat-

terns of tachinid sexual patches.
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cannot effectively analyze in detail the evolution of sexual

patches in tachinids because the phylogenetic relationships

within the family are still poorly understood. However, based

on the current classification of the group and on how sexual

patches are distributed across the various taxonomic group-

ings, it is possible that these organs may have arisen indepen-

dently at least three times in the tachinids (i.e., in the

Phasiinae, Tachininae and Exoristinae). Particularly in the

Exoristinae, these structures may have undergone a complex

history of losses and re-appearances. The lively character turn-

over demonstrated by these traits is well illustrated by sepsids,

where the male sexual specialization on the fourth abdominal

segment has apparently evolved only once but has been lost at

least three times, to re-evolve at least once (Bowsher et al.

2013).

Possible role and function of tachinid sexual patches

Sexual patches in tachinids are shown here to be external win-

dows of a complex of exocrine glandular organs, which may

act as a pathway to deliver specific secretions, similar to the

tergal glands characterizing males of several species of the

sandfly genus Lutzomyia Franc�a (Nematocera: Psychodidae)

(cf. Ward et al. 1993; Spiegel et al. 2002), or the androconial

organs described for several groups of moths (e.g., Birch et al.

1990) and butterflies (e.g., Hall and Harvey 2002). In fact,

we found residual secretions on the surface of the sexual

patches of five genera: Anacamptomyia (Fig. 4C–F), Drino,

Winthemia (Fig. 4A–B), Parapales Mesnil and Blepharipa

(Fig. 10). Although the chemical composition of these secre-

tions remains unknown, the sexual dimorphism and position

of the sexual patches suggest that males could use these struc-

tures (i) for species aggregation, (ii) to court or attract females

and/or (iii) to mark females that have already mated.

The study of the external morphology of the sexual

patches suggests that the closely packed setae and the dense

carpet of microtrichia may retain secreted substances, proba-

bly slowing down their dispersal. Volatile secretions play a key

role in the species aggregation and mate recognition systems

of many insects, dipterans included (Wertheim et al. 2005).

In tachinids, males of several species of Blepharipa, Drino and

Winthemia can be observed in large numbers in small, local-

ized areas, often using the same resting points within a homo-

geneous forest as well as in open vegetation habitats.

Although a pheromonal role in these behaviours can be

assumed, the particular relationship with sexual patches

remains to be tested. In particular, similar glandular organs

related to pheromone production have been reported in males

of several species of fruit flies (Nation 1974, 1981). In the

genera Anastrepha Schiner and Ceratitis McLeay (Diptera:

Tephritidae) these structures are not associated with patches

of setae or microtrichia, but consist of bilateral glands com-

posed of large epidermal cells extending over all or part of the

ventral surface of tergites 3, 4 and 5 (Nation 1981). These

epidermal cells can be classified, as those of the Tachinidae,

as ‘class 1’ gland cells (Noirot and Quennedey 1974).

Although several pheromones have been associated with these

particular glands (Sivinski and Calkins 1986; Landolt 2001),

the specific pathways of pheromone production and release

through these cells have not yet been demonstrated experi-

mentally.

Volatile secretions have also been shown to be important

for male discrimination of mated females (cf., Keleman et al.

2012), whereby the reproductive success of males will depend

on their ability to use cues to distinguish between virgin and

already mated females. In fruit flies, it has been recently

shown that during copula the male deposits on the female a

pheromone that may deter other males from attempting to

mate with her (Keleman et al. 2012). In tachinids, the

hypothesis that contact with male sexual patches may be used

to mark mated females could be supported when the sexual

patches are in a ventral position. In schizophoran flies, males

are usually positioned on top of the female during copulation

and therefore the sexual patches are in contact with the female

dorsum. However, the hypothesis that males may use secre-

tions to mark females stands also when sexual patches are in a

lateral or dorsal position, because both male and female tachi-

nids rub their legs against each other while mating, thus possi-

bly facilitating the transfer of substances from the lateral or

dorsal sexual patches through their legs. In this regard, it

should be noted that males of many tachinid species (with or

without sexual patches) have thick combs of setae on the hind

tibiae or rows of long, blunt setae on the first metatarsomere

(e.g., Cestonioptera Villeneuve, Parapales), which may play a

role in enhancing the exchange of secretions during copula-

tion.

Sexual patches are proved here to be complex structures

involving diverse forms of setae and microtrichia together with

a modified, secretory epidermis. These structures are wide-

spread in tachinids, being present in species belonging to three

of the four currently recognized subfamilies. Sexual patches

have clearly evolved repeatedly, and it is evident that they play

some role in pheromonal communication from males to

females (and perhaps to other males too), either in species

aggregation, female attraction and courtship, and/or postmat-

ing marking of females. All these possible implications stress

the importance of future studies about the specific substances

produced by the sexual patches, and their behavioural impli-

cations as has been already performed for other dipteran

groups such as the fruit flies.
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